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THE

lias just rceelyed-ltff-sprin- stock'bf all klnds-o- goods ; ' ;
and now Is prepared to offer the best bargain's In the"
city in . ....'

CLOTHING..
of all grades frOm'$l suit for
wool clay worsted suit, with
$0 to $10 for n fine casslmerc

Star 5
to a tine all

excellent wool sults.from
suit. '

line of and shoes, the best in the city in latest
style of Oxford, or black in all grades, for men, women
and children, all at our low prices for this excel-
lent line of shoes. They can't be surpassed ihquality,
and the prices Is below all competition.

HATS. . .
, ?

Just out of New York, in latest style in fur Fedora,
squire, or round crown or wide rim military style,
and boys' hats and caps of various styles and misses'
stylish caps, also -

SHIRTS OK
Underwear, hosiery, ties for ladles and ge'nts, gloves,'
laces, embroideries, ribbons. Victoria lawn, nainsook,
swiss, ribbed vestsand notions of all kinds, all. . r

at racket prices. Call and save 15 to 25 per ceut.

NEW BOOK
Ett.j,frl,4.,t,M4,ti.4.i.i"fc'M"i"i'i''i''ti
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Price ,25c, Postpaid.

lilt Among

Story of Lillian and Rescue
from the --after nearly

child

Star'
boots

usual

KINDS,

'!"h'h'4"l"l"t"l,l,l"i,,l'i"l,'J"t

AgentsWanted

YEAft I

liliMfill NK

Life

mountains in Montana.

Complete lAmsley's Captivity
Indians,

OUT.

uatnew tfentley. His hardships and dangerous experience, by
)wen P. Dabnev.Iwho spent manv vears in the Rockv moun

tains,. Now on sale at the Fair

man's

cotton

at ratton Bros., and F, S, Dearborn. For terms for agents and
QKseiiers apply to OWEN P, DABNEY, Salem, Or

TALKINGTON, BOTTGER & CO.

108 COURT

ALL

seven years, by the hero,

Store, 274 Commercial- - st and

STREET
-

STOCK AND GRAIN

EXCHANGE
IALEM,

Telephone
OREGON

No. 68,

M'KINLEY

Calls a Special' Session of

Congress

F0R-THE-15T- OF MARCH

To Pass
:

a ""ftevq.ijue Tariff

Measure. .' '

THE MESSAGE .'Suit TEXTr

A Firmi Moderate and. Conservative

Business Document..

MCKINLEY'S MESSAGE.
"Fellow-Citizen- s: In obedience to

tbewlll of the people, and- - ltt their
presence, by the nuthotlty" csted In
rue. by this oath, I assume tlio arduous
and responsible duties of president of
the Unltid States, relying on the sun-po- rt

of niy countrymen' and IrivokYrig

thtJ guidance of Almighty 6pI. &i!p

faith teaches that there is' n6 safer re-

liance than upon the God of our fath-
ers, who has so singularly favored tlio

American people in every national
trial, and who will not forsake usyso
long as we obey his commandments
and walk humbly in his footsteps.

"The responsibilities of the trust
to wklch I have been called, alvyays
of grave importance, are augmented
by the prevailing business condition-- ,

entailing idleness upon willing, labor
and loss to useful enterprise. The
country Is suffering from industrial
disturbances from which speedy relief
must bo hud. x"

NEED OP CURRENCY REVISION.

"Our financial system needs orne
revision. Our money is all good? now1"

but Its-- value must not further be
' I. .yti f n1 Tt nil ln tllt n O inuuiuuLUiiCU. xu oitiiutu ail vu yuvuu uii
enduring basis, not subject to
easy attack, nor its stliblilty
to doubt or dispute. Our-currenc-

should continue under supervision of
government. Several, forms of our
paper money offefvjin ttly Judgment,
constant embarrassment to the gov-

ernment and to a safe balance In the
traeasury. Therefore I deem It neces-
sary- to devise a system without dim-
inishing the circulating medium,
or offering a premium for
Its contraction which, will present
a remedy for those arrangements
which, temporary In their na-

ture, might well in times of our pros-
perity have been displaced by w,lser.
provisions. With adequate revenue
insured, but not until then; can
we enter upon such changes on our
financial laws as will, while, insur-
ing, safety and volume to .our
money, and no longer impose
upon the government necessity
of maintaining so large a gold reserve,
with Its attendant and Inevitable
temptations to speculation, Most of
mir finnnMnl lntvo am t.Tio niit.cyrnwt.h

I of experience and trial, and
should not be amended without
investigation and demonstration
of wisdom of the proposed changes. If
therefore congress in its wisdom shall
deem It expedient to create u commis-
sion to take under early. consideration
the revision of our coinage, banking
and currency laws and give them that
exhaustive careful and dispassionate
examination which circumstance de-

mand, I shall cordially concur In such
action If uch power Is vested in
president it is my purpose to appoint
a commission of prominent well In-

formed citizens of different parties.
The question. of international bi-

metallism will 'have early and
earnest Attention. It will be my
constant endeavor to secure it by co-

operation with the otbergreat commer-
cial powers of the world. Until that
condition is Teallzed, with the parity
a99S33RSSSS9eaSBK99EHE9S3B
' "The proof of the pud-

ding is in the eating-.- "

Your grocer offers you
Schilling's Best

tea bakiui; powder
coffee flavoring exlrarU
oda ami tpices

and your money back if not
satisfactory.

For i!e Vy

IjarpttiVLawrerjce.

between ouf golcf and silver inhney,
which 8pringK.fronii.he idea supported
by the relative j'alucs of jJieiwt) met-
als, tlie- - relative value, .of the
silver ttia'C (s already 'cMlricd' and
that which hereafter raaybpfjolned
must: be constantly, kept at. jiaf with
gold by every resource at our co'm mand
Thacredlt'of the government; the In
Ufgritjr'&f lt currepcy and tlio Inviol-
ability' of Itfeltbllgatiuns mustj'be pro-serve- d'

",

"This was the commanding 'verdict
of the people, and it will not . be un-

heeded) Economy Is demanded In
every branch of the gbvrhmerit at all
times, but.cspcclally in periods' like
ithe.present depression' Qf business and
distress among the people.. The se-

verest economy, inust bb observed In
allpunllc expenditure; nnd extravag
ance stopped wherever foundf arid pre--

vcnica wiierevcrinijimro it .may oe
doveSo'pedf' II thoit;vrcntieare,.ti re-

main as no.Wj ihB'dqjjr'rellef Ithnt ' can
come must beTroni ,cpreased; expend-

itures. But thtfpreWht tn.ustk.not) be-

come the perraanent coodltlon.of (the
government. It lias been our.unlrorm
practice to retfrfe,. not Increase pur. out-
standing obligations, and this- jiollcy
must bo again resinned and vlgoronsly
enforced.

"Our revenue should always be
large enough td meetwllli ease find
promptness not only ,our current needs
and the principle and Interest of; the
public dobt, but to make proper fend

liberal provlslbhs for ha.t ntost;dc-servin- g

body of friibljo pfoftors, ihe
soldiers and Bailors and yhJows nd
orphans who ar6ihe,poris.loqers of '.he
Upltcd states. ;

, REVENUES MUST UE tNOREAHEIX
'The government should, ftotlw per

mitted to run behind or.ia'Crcasc 'Jts
debts in times like the present. Bait
ably to provide-Ai- s tho raa'ndatdof
:duty, a certain and easy fetnedytjtor

the mostj of QHF financial difficulties.
A Jdeflclency is' inevitable so logas
the expenditures of the goveroient
exxieeds fts receipts. It can oaly, be
met by loans or an Increased revefijae.
WhllealargeLMnnnal surplus, of rev-cn- ue

may invito waste and extrava-
gance, Inadequate revenue creates dis-

trust and undermines public and.pri- -

va.te credit. Neither should beieiv- -
co,u raged Between more loans and
mora'. revenue there ought tobeibut

j
one opinion tar t--

utrr''UU..i.j t.M.. H.. .....; ...), tru Biiuutu uu-v- iuiiiu icvcuutr, iuiu
that without delay, tjfndrance or im-

pediment. A surplus in. the treasury
created by loans is not a permanent or
safe reliance. It will suffice while It
lasts, but it cannot'last long while the
outlays of the government arc greater
than its recelps as.has been tho case
during the pafct two years. Nor must
ltfbe forgotten that however much
such loans may temporarily relievo the
situation, tho government is still In-

debted for the amount of surplus thus
accrued, while it must ultimately pay.
while Itsabllitytopay is not strength-
ened, but weakened by a tontlnuec de-

ficit. Loans are Imperative In great
emergencies to preserve the govern-
ment or Its credit, but a failure, to
supply neededrevenue in time of peace
for'the maintenance of either has no
justification.

' "The best way for the government
to maintain its credit is to pay as it
Roes not by resorting to loans, but by.
keeping out of debt through an ade-
quate income, secured by a system of
taxation, external or internal, oi both.

TARIFF REVISION NECESSARY.

"It Is the settled policy of the
pursued from the begin-

ning and practiced by all parties and
administrations, to raise tho bulk of
revenue from taxes upon foreign pro-

ductions entering the United States
fdr sale and consumption; and avoid-

ing for tho nipst- - part every form of
direct taxation, exceptlntlme of war,
The county is clearly opposed to any
needless additions to the subjects of
Internal taxation, and is committed
by Its latest popular utteranpcs.to the
system of tariff taxation. There can
be no misunderstanding, either, about
the principle, upon which this tariff
taxation shall be leyicd.

"Nothing has ever been made
plainer at a general election than that
the controlling principle in .the rais-

ing of revenue on ImporWDf zealous
care for American interests and
American labor is wished. The peo-

ple have declared that sucU legislation
should be had as will give ample pro
tectlon and encouragement to the In-

dustries and development of our
country. It Is therefore earnestly
hoped and expected that congress will
at.the earliest practicable moment en-

act revenue legislation that shall be
fair, reasonable, conservative and
Just, and which wnuesuppiymg sumo-le- nt

revenue for'public purposes, will
still be signally beneficial and helpfu
fo j every section and every enterprise
of the people. To this policy we are
all. of whatever party, firmly bound
by th'e'vplce of the pcopte a power

vastly more potentlnl tlian the
of any political plqtforru.

The paramount duty of congress Is to
stop deficiencies by the restoration of
thut protective legislation which has
always been the Hrmest prop or the
treasury. The passage of such a law
or laws would strengthen the credit of
the government, both at home and
abroad, and go far toward stopping
the drain upon the gold reserve, lield
for the redemption of our currency,
which has been heavy and well-nig- h

constant for several years.
RECIPROCITY TREATIES

"In the revision of the tariff, spec-

ial attention 8jiould bo rflvcn to the
and extension of the

reciprocity principle of tho law. of
1890, under which great stimulus was
given to our foreign trade In ncwind
advantageous nmrkcts for our surplus
agricultural and manufactured pro-

ducts. The brier trial glvm.tllls leg-

islation amply Justifies a flirther ex-

periment, and additional discretion-
ary power In the making of commer-
cial treaties, the end Ih yiew always
to be the opening upot Hew markets

2SX 'ZLr rS,S
of other lands that we need and can- -

not produce ourselves, which do
not Involve any leea-e- labor to our
own people, but tend to Increase their

eSSBSUU-o- l the past four
years has fallen with especial severity
upon the gicat body of producers, and
upon none moro than the holders of
small farms. Agriculture has Ian- -

gulahed and labor suffered. Tho tc -

val of manufacturing will be a relief
to both. No portion of our people Is
more devoted to thc Institutions of
free government, nor more l(iyal In

ineir support,, wuue uone owrs moreiriirrt'ri;better entitled to Its wise and liberal
care and protection. Legislation
helpful to producers is reneflclal to
all. Thc depressed condition of In- -

dustry on the farms nnd In the mauU- -

factories has lessened tho ability of
the people to meet the demands upon
them, and they rightfully expect that
not only a system of revenue shall bo
established tnat wui secure tjie mrg--
est Income w th the lightest burdenw ,. . ...., ,m iv, -- !,

decrease rather than Increase ournub- -
,11c expenditures.

REVIVAL VfJLX, E SLOW. ,(
"BU3lnea conditions are not) tlio

most promising': It will take tlnio to
restore tho prosperity of former ySars.
If we cannot promptly attiiln It, we
can resolutely turn our faces In that
direction, and aid. Its retUrh by
friendly lcglslatlod. However trouble
Borne the situation may appear, con- -
gresa will not, bo found lucking
in disposition or ability to relieve as
far as legislation can do so. The res--

toratlbn of confidence and thc revival
of business which men of all parties
so much desire, depends tnofe largely
upon the prompt, energetic and Intel- -

ligent action of congress than upon
any other single agency that affects
tlio Situation.

"It Is inspiring, too, to remember
that no great emprgency ' In tho 180

yearsof our eventful national life has
ever arisen that has not been met)
with wisdom and courage by the
American people, with fidelity to
thelr best Interests nnd highest des- -

tiny, gnd to the honor of the Amerl- -

can name. These years of glorious
history have exalted mankind and ad- -

?c ",c., "l'V" '"""':uuu uiic Tiuiiu, uuu iiuuiuuauiuuontmnirMinnurl t.li nniinim frM Innt.l.
tutlons which we enjoy. Tho people
love anu win sustain meso lnsticu- -

the of the
methods to

the
rights
always

have tho

welland Hintfree free
free that
to rellglouB liberty ami
fred elections dearer and
more universally today

before. The guarantees
bacrcaiy ana wisely

The constituted authorities
must and up-
held.

. LAWS MU8T HE
"Lynchlpg must not be tolerated'

u 'great
like the United States, courts
must execute thc penalties the
laws. The preservation of public or-
der, tho right of discussion, the

of the courts and the administra-
tion of Justice must forever
the rock of safety upon which our

securely rests.
"One of the lessons tausht the

election, which all can rejoice
the citizens the

are both and a
people, nut easily

path patriotism and
horor, This U accord with the

of our Institutions, but
Continued on second page i'

ABANDONED

All Hope of Organizing; at
Present.

, . .

THE DAVIS MErf SIMPLY QUIL

Subject to tho Call of the Goyernor

of Oregon.

i

The Anti-Mitch- ell Men Issue'An

Address.

Thc hoU80 met at n:30 with Tern- -

poary Speaker Davis .n the chair.
Uollcutl showed 17 present,

Speaker Davis gravely

that there wnuio quorum present,
y, usked lcav t0 introduce a
rolutlon. Tl.cn mu no objection

and the clerk read a statement,whlch
.was adopted and ordered spread upon
"

records.
Rerescntatlvc Svld8eth offcred a

resolution thinking SpeakeriDavls for
ul ability, falrncM and
as presiding officer of tho house. It
was adopted by a rising vote.

Mr DavIs thanked tho members for
''- -'

ndence, and their assistance at all
times so generously accorded him
pursuauce of his duties. The mom- -

n mim con9,der themselves at

"W to 0 "orao wltbout '
twrthe-- action or formality on their
paty.
' go house of the 10th general
a8,embly simply quit rncetlpg and Is

to. all intents and purposes. ready togo
on and UP ,ts work exactly where
It left off.

RESOLUTIONt
g

IIouse of Reprbsemtatives, )

Salem, March 6, 1897. f
Whereas. On the ll.day of January

18J)7 pursuant to the and
la.ws of tlo state Oregon, theLegls- -
laMvcAssomblymctfor tho nineteenth
bfennlal sesslon.and the senate organ- -
Ized pemanently.and thc house organ- -

Ucd temporarily by tho of
Hou.'E.J.DavU, as temporary speaker,
and R E Moody.as chief clerk, and

Whereas, a caucus of tholtepublican
representative was held on the after- -
noon that day, ut which twenty- -
clghtllepubllcuiiswcrcprcsent,includ- -

two members of the house comlt- -
tee on credentials, thereby hindering
tho work of that committee until
within fifteen of tho time the
committee should reported the

the eald caucus having named
the candidates forspcaker.chlef clerk,
and all officers of the house, solely Jn
the Interest John II, Mitchell's re--
election to tho United States senate,
notwithstanding the fact that ten He
publican members refused to enter
said caucus and the number present
was not sufficient to elect the officers
nOIUinaiCU, BnU

Whereas, on the said 11, day of Jan- -
uary icut, tue memoers of said caucus

not a citizen of state of at the
time he claimed to have been elected,
seeking thereby as a minority to gain
full control of the organization of the
house, to seat said Nolser 1m de-

fiance of law and the constitution of
Oregon, well knowing that the friends
or John II. Mitchell had
said Nosier from before the
committee on credentials to answer
the questions of said committee, thu
compelling all members who under-
stood thc facts und were opposed to
such arbitrary and revolutionary
methods either to go tlie bar
of thehouw and break the constitu
tional quorum or submit to the results
Of such proceedings and thc control of
a minority, and

Whereas, thereafter on tlii2t"day
of 1887, pursuant to the act
Ion of said said twenty-eteh- t
members. cecapoAlQg. said caueiM mm!

lions, uno greaiesi am 10 our nan- - attempted on iloor bouso.by
ElTtSBdpSlWflPawll3f S revolutionary overtlw
government was established, and In- - tho temporary organlzutlon.dlschargo
Hist upon their 'faithful observance, committee on credentials without
Tho equality of must prevail tt hearing, and substitute for the re-a- nd

our laws Iks and every-- 1 "',,, t,,Jofwhere resected and obeyed. Port commlttee.tho up--

"We may failed. In tho dls-- ; poswl members as published by
charge of our full duty as citizens of secretary of state.and seating oneJNos-th- e

great republic, but ItJs consoling icrns u ,0mber of tho house,encouraging to realize thut the,
speech, free press, thought ,1 "nowluK .ila right tp a Beat was
schools, free nnd unlimited rJteht. : congested, on the ground ho was

and- - worship,
and fair arc

enjoyed than
ever rnust bo

prescrveu srengbii-ene- d.

be cheerfully vigorously

XJPUKUV.

and It and civilized country

of

Integ-
rity

continue

government
by

In, Is
that of United States

a law-abidi-

swerved
from the of

In
genius and

.,,.

announced

fearlessness

-
In

tho

tnko

constitution
of

election

of

Uig

minutes
have to

house,

of

Oregon

und

prevented
appearing

outside

Janurary,
caucus,

two Democratlo membersactlng under
protest, aided ny said JN osier, by un- -
warranted and unjustlfyable means,
In tho absence of n constitutional
quorum, undertook to destroy the
temporary organization, and to per-
manently organize the house of rep
resentatives, by elccttng the nominee -

of said caucus as officers ofsald house,
on violation of law and custom and. the ,,,.
constitution of the state, and

Whereas, thereafter on the morning
of tho 22" day of Janurary, 1897, the " (

said pretended officers of pretended J

organization commonly called tho
Benson house, attempted by force,
and employment of armed thugs
to dissolve and destroy thc tempor-
ary organization which had been ef-

fected by nil the membersof tho house '
on the first day of the session, and ,

Whereas, The record shows that ,,
thcrchus never at any time been a
constitutional quorum present In the '"'

house since the mornltig Of the first'
day of tho session, and one of the
Democrats who acted with tho

Benson house Rhortly after Its
pretended organization left tho same
and refused to act further with it, be-

cause he was convinced that tt was
Illegal and unconstitutional, and
Whereas, All tho political parties ln,
their platforms had promised cer-
tain remedial legislation to tho people
of Oregon, and

Whereas, All tho undersigned mem-
bers of tho house of representatives
were and are of tho opinion that tho
purported permanent organization of
the house, called the Benson house
was unconstitutional and illegal, and
not for the purposes of legislation,
but was solely In the interest of tho

of John H. Mitchell to the
United States senate, and that all
legislation would bo. subordinated to
that end, and that it would not result
In tho fulfillment of tho aforesaid
promises nor any of them, and

Whereas, Every act of said pre
tended organization has been for the
purpose and wholly In tho interest of
the of John IT. Mitchell
to tho United States senate, In proof
ot which are the facts that although
tbey claim their pretended organiza-
tion to be legal and constitutional,'
they never appointed their commit-- ,
tees, nor attempted to pass any bills,
remedial, economic or otherwise, no'r
ever attempted (o compel the atten-
dance of absent members as required
by the coBstJtuUan, not attempted In
any-manno- r or. form v to redeem any
pledge to tlio people of thoA6tate,.and .

Whereas, nettlicr tho senate nor'-'an-

officer of tho stato ' ever
recognized tlio Bens n house
as a legal and consiitutlonal organlza- -
tlon, but always refused to any way .

recognlzo or acknowledge the
Benson housoorto rccelvo any com-

munication therefrom, and
Whereas, no offer of compromise or

agreement has ever becn'mado by the
raid pretendcl organization to tho
legal temporary organization looking
toward the fulfillment of the promloca
heretofore made to tho peoplo or Ore-
gon for necessary remedial and'
economical legislation, and

Whereat, tho temporary organiza-
tion has every day snco the 11th day
of January, 1807, met in regular ses-

sion and the roll call every day
showed less than a constitutional
quorum present, and since tho 21st ,

day of January, 1807, no members of
tho pretended permanent organiza-
tion commonly called tho Benson
house, except thc one member who'
abandoned it as Illegal, have oyer
answered to said roll call, except onn
time when soven of them did so as a
joke, and

Whereas, It was Impossible to or-

ganize the house constitutionally
while the Benson house was
In existence, und

Whereas, tho undersigned members
have regularly met from day to day
since the dissolution of tho
Benson house, and hnyo since that

continued on fourth page,
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